BOO K REVIEWS
The mission of public health as well as occupatio nal health is to " fulfill society's interest in assuring conditio ns in w hic h pe opl e can be healthy." Thus begins an excellent, well structured, organized reference source.
A synopsi s describ ing the conten ts, contributed by over 50 professionals, leads off this thick paperback. Chapter I covers the public health approach to prevention of occupational diseases and injuries. It deals with statistical anticipation of injuries, ide ntifica tio n, control, legi slation , medical exami nations, surve illance and measurements, toxicology and many more subjects dealin g with prevention. The chapter ends with four pages of further readings on the subject. Chapter 2 covers regulations and the historical perspective plus several pages describi ng surveillance software packages.
Part II, the meat of the book, is an A to Z listing of occupational illnesses and injuries. Each condition includes information on identification, occurrence, causes, paraphysiology, prevention, and further readings for each of the subject s with each subject occupying at least three pages.
Part Ill , Specia l Issues, wraps up with sentinel health events, respiratory diseases, infectious diseases, and environmental law, to name a few of the topics. This is an exceptional reference book for the health unit and is also easy to use while studying for the certification exa mination . The authors offer enoug h information on a subject to satisfy readers until they can get to a more lengthy reference . It is an inexpensive investment. 
